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Land use (NASS, 2011) CCW F34 AXL ALG 
Corn (%) 21.0 27.2 23.9 18.8 
Soybean (%) 23.7 25.6 37.9 44.1 
Winter Wheat (%) 3.2 3.1 5.3 7.7 
Pasture (%) 19.4 16.2 12.8 12.0 
Forest-Mixed (%) 14.8 11.5 10.1 8.8 
Residential (%) 10.5 7.5 5.8 4.7 
Other (%) 7.5 8.9 4.3 4.0 
Watershed area (km2) 679.2 182.5 41.5 19.7 
% of watershed area contributing to farmed-closed depressions (%) 5.1 8.2 10.0 8.7 
Average depth of farmed closed depression (m) 0.94 0.82 0.91 0.90 
Average slope (%) 1.5 1.9 1.0 1.2 
Average annual rainfall (2001 to 2013) (mm)  960  948 948   948 
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;0 /*<$,-$ $ 7,%(%#2 456 &,73 $ &%22" 456 $7 7<$%#  ,$, 9%$ 7#2' $ %#) &$*,:  
=0 87#>,$ %#) ,$, $7 &$*, -2: 
?0 @ $ %#$,A72$ &*#-$%7# %# $ =4 +#2'$ $772 $7 %#$,A72$ B->2* &7, $ &$*, -2 <" 7#
$ -3$, 456: 
C0 +""  #9 &%2" $7 $ $$,%<*$ $<2 7& $ #9 &$*, $7 -2-*2$ $ >,( "A$ 7& $ %#)
D*<$,-$ 3%#%3*3 B->2* &,73 3E%3*3 B->2*0: 
F0 +"" #7$, &%2" $7 $ $$,%<*$ $<2 7& $ &$*, -2G #" $# * 82-*2$ .73$,' $7 -2-*2$
$ , %# -$, &7, - &$*,: 
 ; 82%&'%#( -27" "A,%7#  %#) &$*, %# -*2$%>$" 2#" *%#( +,-.!/ 
H0 @ $ 2-$ <' +$$,%<*$ $772 $7 2-$ 322 A72'(7# D:(: &$*,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$*, 9%$ "A$ I
J:C30G $# "2$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2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" &$*,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K0 +"" $ $,3 #$97,) 2', $7 $ 3AG #" $# * $ /2-$ <' L7-$%7# $772 $7 2-$ &$*, $$
%#$,-$ 7, &22 9%$%# JJ 3$, 7& $ $,3 #$97,): 42$ $ 2-$" &$*,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M0 @  < 3A D,%2 A7$70 $7 27-$ %#) &$*, $$ ,A,#$ -$*2 A7#" #" 9$2#"G #" $#
3#*22' "2$ $3 &,73 $ &$*, -2: 
J0 +"" $ 2#" * 2', $7 $ +,-.!/ "%A2'G #" $# * $ 6) 1$*, $772 $7 2-$ 22 %#)
&$*, $$ , 9%$%# -*2$%>$" 2#": N ,*2$%#( &$*, -2 9%22 -7#%$ 7& 7#2' -27" "A,%7#
DA7$720 $$ , 2%)2' $7 < $%2-",%#" &7, -*2$%>$%7#: 
 = 8,$%#( A7$72 277)*A $<2 
0 @ $ 4,%#( +, 8,-$,%B$%7# $772 &,73 $ N,,%# 67,A727(' 3#* %# +,-O'",7 $7
-2-*2$ $ >72*3 7& $ A7$72 
;0 +"" $ OP@ A&%2 &,73 $ %#%$%2 /Q+N -7#&%(*,$%7# $7 $ +,-.!/ "%A2' #" * $ A$%2
R7%# $772 $7 7-%$ $ A7$72 9%$ $ OP@G #" $# EA7,$ $ #9 $$,%<*$ $<2 $7 E-2: 
=0 SA# $ E-2 &%2 #" *  A%>7$ $<2 $7 *33,%B $ "$ %#$7 $, -72*3# D-72*3# 7#
-7#$%# $ OP@ !4G -72*3# $97 -7#$%# $ ((,($" A7$72 , &7, - OP@G #" -72*3# $,
-7#$%# $ ((,($ A7$72 >72*3 &7, - OP@0: N *33,%B" "$ % $# >"  $ A7$72
277)*A $<2: 
 ? @A"$%#( /Q+N OP@ &%2 *%#( A'$7# 
?0 + %3A2 A'$7# -,%A$ 9 -,$" $7 "" $ A7$72 %#&7,3$%7# $7 $ ,A-$%> OP@ &%2: N
-,%A$ ," $ 277)*A $<2 #" OP@ &%2 D27-$" %# $ NE$!#S*$ &72",0G -7#>,$ >72*3 %# 3T $7 33
#" *A"$ $ A7$U>72E A,3$,: 
C0 S$, A7$72 ,2$" A,3$, A7$U$%2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72AG A7$U#7=LG #" A7$UV/54 9, 27
*A"$" *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 A'$7# 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  Flow (m3/s) NO3+NO2 (kg) Total N (kg) Soluble P (kg) Total P (kg) 
2006 
CCW 8.41 478203 - - 42788 
F34 2.06 298063 304651 1910 12369 
AXL 0.54 99056 100432 825 2634 
ALG 0.37 48817 60293 305 1285 
2007 
CCW 7.82 572740 - - 48011 
F34 1.71 176556 193882 1151 12768 
AXL 0.43 37172 55819 363 2999 
ALG 0.23 13511 19260 151 1062 
2008 
CCW 8.94 605748 - - 54515 
F34 2.05 103213 139521 2405 11574 
AXL 0.47 59888 77011 691 4404 
ALG 0.33 17295 35422 495 2602 
2009 
CCW 9.58 967120 - - 57766 
F34 2.59 119270 205300 6532 25840 
AXL 0.68 102327 145464 661 7358 
ALG 0.44 39021 57820 423 2681 
2010 
CCW 6.6 812899 - - 37294 
F34 1.76 82465 106442 3233 18501 
AXL 0.44 65783 86502 1485 7105 
ALG 0.26 70639 39962 410 5786 
2011 
CCW 11.08 1485662 - - 73223 
F34 2.22 162319 170544 2627 28267 
AXL 0.63 66877 110091 1077 12701 
ALG 0.39 33506 67763 471 4719 
2012 
CCW 4.01 342734 - - 15674 
F34 0.99 48180 61144 919 2874 
AXL 0.2 27077 32056 153 874 
ALG 0.09 10501 14593 106 702 
2013 
CCW 5.95 - - - 30147 
F34 1.54 175503 329090 2764 10361 
AXL 0.47 75711 107625 534 3349 
ALG 0.28 30702 32711 383 2523  
Average annual         
CCW 7.80 752158 - - 44927 
F34 1.87 145696 188822 2693 15319 
AXL 0.48 66736 89375 724 5178 
ALG 0.30 32999 40978 343 2691 
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89: ; < = >?@ = <AB C ?D =<AB C ?E = <AB      !-  
' r is the linear correlation coefficient between corresponding simulated and 
observed values, D is a measure of relative variability in the simulated and observed 
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  
!"#"$%&%#' (%')#*+&*,- .-*&*"/ 0"/1% 2,3%# 4,1-5 6++%# 4,1-5 7*-"/ 0"/1% 889 7:; <=2 <2> 
!"#"$%&%#' ?,@%#-*-? '1#A")% 3"&%# #%'+,-'% 
#B8CDE$?& F8F #1-,AA )1#@% -1$G%# HIJ -- -DKI LDKI -M: HDJ -N H:J -M: H:J -M; H:J 
@BOF8PEQ#1 F,*/ %@"+,#"&*,- ),$+%-'"&*,- A")&,# KENR KESK KENR KESM HRJ KETT HMJ KEUS H;J KESS H;J 
#BFP2B<98E',/ F,*/ /"V%# "@"*/"G/% 3"&%# )"+")*&V HIJ -- -RKI LRKI -:K HSJ L;K HUJ -;M HSJ -;K HRJ 
!"#"$%&%#' ?,@%#-*-? '1G'1#A")% 3"&%# #%'+,-'% 
@B>9WXCE?3 (%+&Q ,A 3"&%# for return flow to occur MKKK K MKKK TKR HMKJ DNR HDJ SSU HMKJ SKT HUJ 
@B>9B(2<YE?3 >#,1-53"&%# 5%/"V H5"V'J :MEK MKEK ;KEK MDED H;J :DEK HTJ MTE: HRJ DRED HSJ 
@B>9BZO0<!E?3 >#,1-53"&%# [#%@"+[ ),%AA*)*%-& KEKD KEKD KEDK KEK: HNJ KEMN HMKJ KEKN HUJ KEKU HNJ 
@BZO0<!XCE?3 (%+&Q ,A 3"&%# for "revap" to occur  MEK KEK :KKEK NNEK HUJ M;; H;J NNEU HNJ DMR HTJ 
!"#"$%&%#' ?,@%#-*-? G"'*- #%'+,-'% 
@B8\B]DE#&% OAA%)&*@% QV5#"1/*) ),-51)&*@*&V H$$^QJ KEK SEK MRKEK MTER HMJ TSET HNJ MMEU HMJ MUE: HMJ 
@B8\BCDE#&% X"--*-?_' [-[ @"/1% A,# &Q% $"*- )Q"--%/ EKM; KEKMS KEM;K EKDU H:J EKS; HSJ EKD HDJ EK:UHDJ 
!"#"$%&%#' ?,@%#-*-? +,&Q,/%' "-5 &*/% #%'+,-'% 
`((Z<.C (%+&Q &, '1G'1#A")% 5#"*- H$$J K RK M;RK MKKK MKKK MKKK MKKK 
`>(Z<.C (#"*- &*/% /"? &*$% HQJ K K N; ;T ;T ;T ;T 
`a(Z<.C a*$% &, 5#"*- ',*/ &, A*%/5 )"+")*&V HQJ K K UD D; D; D; D; 
!"#"$%&%#' ?,@%#-*-? '%5*$%-& #%'+,-'% 
@BF!8PCEG'- F%5*$%-& #%&%-&*,- *- )Q"--%/ EKKKM EKKKM EKMKK EKKSU HMJ EKKRU HDJ EKK:R HDJ EKK: HDJ 
@BF!O=!EG'- F%5*$%-& #%-%-&#"*-%5 *- )Q"--%/ #,1&*-? MEKK MEKK MERK ME:U HDJ ME;; HMJ MEDT HMJ MEDD HMJ 
!"#"$%&%#' ?,@%#-*-? -*&#,?%- #%'+,-'% 
@BC!OZ8PEG'- C*&#,?%- +%#),/"&*,- ),%AA*)*%-& KED KEK MEK KEU HMJ KER H:J  KES H;J KET H;J 
@BCB6!(.FEG'- C*&#,?%- 1+&"b% 5*'&#*G1&*,- +"#"$%&%# DKEK KEK MKKEK :RES H;J ;SE; HMJ ::E; H:J :SED H:J 
@B8(CEG'- (%-*&#*A*)"&*,- %c+,-%-&*"/ #"&% ),%AA*)*%-& ME; KEK :EK DET HDJ DEK HDJ DES HMJ :EK HMJ 
@B8XCEG'- \1$1' $*-%#"/*d"&*,- ,A ")&*@% PX EKKK EKKM EKK: EKKM H:J EKKD H;J EKKM HDJ EKKM HDJ 
!"#"$%&%#' ?,@%#-*-? #%'+,-'% 
@B!!OZ8PEG'- +%#),/"&*,- ),%AA*)*%-& MKEK MKEK MUER MKET H:J MKEU H;J MKED H:J MKE; H:J 
@B!\PF](EG'- ',*/ +"#&*&*,-*-? ),%AA*)*%-& MUREK MKKEK DKKEK M;; HDJ MNN HMJ MR: HDJ MSN HDJ 
@B!F!EG'- ',#+&*,- ),%AA*)*%-& KE; KEK KEU KED H;J KER H:J KED H;J KER H;J 
@B!B6!(.FEG'- 1+&"b% 5*'&#*G1&*,- +"#"$%&%# DKEK KEK MKKEK SUED HMJ ;TE; HDJ SSEN HMJ SNEN HMJ 
efghi jklmh nopmqrhs pkmnltkgnfo uktkvhghtsw gxhnt ynmh hzghosnfosw qongs{ rhykqmg |kmqhsw mf}ht kor quuht lfqors shmhpghr rqtno~ pkmnltkgnfo kor gxh ynokm pkmnltkgnfo |kmqhs shosngn|ng tkono~ yft
hkpx }kghtsxhr 
ktkvhghts }hth hrnghr no gxh vkok~hvhog ynmhs v~g{ xtq ynmhs xtq{ sfnm nouqg ynmhs sfm{ lksno ynmhs lso{ ~tfqor}kght ynmhs ~} kor pxkoohm nouqg ynmhs tgh  
ktkvhghts }hth pxko~hr l k |kmqh }ngxno gxh suhpnynhr tko~h rqtno~ |w ks k uhtphogk~h fy gxhnt rhykqmg tw ft vkoqkmm krqsghr  
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()* DKNM DKN* DKNN NKL DKND DKJN DKJJ -EJK* DK)M DKHH DKNH HGKE DKJG DKJH DKJH LK) 
+,- DKHN DKML DKL* GDKM DKHJ DKNH DKNJ )DK) DKJE DKJL DKJL -HKJ DKJM DKJM DKJM -GKH 
+-. DKHM DKHE DKLN G)KD DKNN DKJM DKJM EEKM DKJE DKJ) DKJ* -HKN DKJL DKJH DKJH -GKD 
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Assessing the sensitivity of agricultural watersheds to possible changes in future climate 
is imperative when developing appropriate management practices. Agricultural 
management practices are often assessed at the watershed scale and therefore, 
understanding the influence of climate change at different watershed sizes will provide 
insight into the effectiveness of watershed management strategies under future climate 
conditions, especially in highly agricultural watersheds with modified hydrologic 
landscapes. In this study, the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) and downscaled 
weather data generated using the MarkSim weather file generator were used to evaluate 
the potential impact of climate change on surface flow, tile flow, sediment and chemical 
losses in the hydrologically modified Cedar Creek, F34, AXL and ALG watersheds 
located in northeastern Indiana.  
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DEM 
viewer.nationalmap.gov/viewer 












National Hydrograph Dataset (NHD) (USGS 
2011) 
Weather 
ARS CEAP  Water Quality 
Assessment Program 
Daily precipitation, max and min daily 




ncdc.noaa.gov/data-access/   




ARS CEAP  watershed survey, 
DeKalb and Allen County 
SWCDs 
Tillage operations, fertilizer and herbicide 
applications, time of planting and time of 
harvesting 
Water Quality 
St. Joseph River Watershed 
Initiative 
Streamflow, bi-weekly pesticide and nutrient 
concentration (TP, TN, NO2+NO3) 
Water Quality 
ARS CEAP  Water Quality 
Assessment Program 
Streamflow, daily pesticide and nutrient 
concentration (TP, PO4, TN, NO2+NO3) 
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3.4.4 QRS    T  
Each of the four SWAT model configurations was calibrated and validated independently 
on a monthly time step for streamflow, NO3+NO2 (referred to as soluble N from here on), 
total nitrogen (total N), orthophosphate (soluble P), and total  (total P) losses. The model 
calibration period was from January 2006 to December 2009, and validation from 
January 2010 to December 2013. Calibration was necessary to develop better parameters 
sets for the model based on physically observed conditions in the watersheds, hence 
minimizing prediction uncertainty. 
Climate data such as daily precipitation, maximum and minimum air temperatures, solar 
radiation, relative humidity, and wind speed that were used for the SWAT calibration and 
validation period were obtained from eight CEAP weather stations located in the upper 
Cedar Creek region for the period 2001 to 2013. Daily precipitation and maximum and 
minimum air temperatures were also obtained from the National Climate Data Center 
(Diamond et al., 2013) for the Garrett and Waterloo stations located within CCW, with 





Model parameters for all four-watershed configurations were calibrated using the SWAT-
CUP autocalibration tool. Manual calibration was also used to improve the results of 
autocalibration based on best professional judgment (Arnold et al., 2012). During manual 
calibration, adjustments were made only to the most sensitive parameters while ensuring 
that the parameter values remained within an acceptable range. Examples of monthly 
observed and simulated time series for streamflow, soluble N, total N, soluble P and total 
P are presented in Figure 3.2. In addition to visual inspection, when comparing observed 
and simulated values at the watershed outlets, the Kling-Gupta efficiency (KGE), Nash-
Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), coefficient of determination (R2) and percent bias (PBIAS) 
were also used to evaluate model performance. The values calculated for the calibration 
and validation periods were all within the acceptable range (KGE > 0.5, NSE > 0.50, R2 
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    Base 2020s 2030s 2040s 2050s 2060s 2070s 2080s 2090s p-value 
Precipitation (mm 
yr-1)   937 955 963 980 978 998 1013 1006 1016 0.002 
Surface flow (mm 
yr-1) 
CCW 80.7 78.6 78.7 79.8 78.5 77.8 77.2 75.0 73.5 0.037 
F34 78.1 75.8 73.0 74.0 72.3 72.6 69.7 66.4 64.2 0.000 
AXL 68.0 64.1 64.0 64.5 63.5 63.2 63.2 60.3 58.8 0.005 
ALG 41.0 35.4 35.3 35.6 35.0 34.8 34.3 32.2 31.8 0.005 
Tile flow      (mm  
yr-1) 
CCW 67.7 69.9 71.0 74.0 72.7 77.2 80.1 78.6 81.3 0.004 
F34 99.0 108.0 106.9 110.6 110.2 120.3 120.9 121.1 124.6 0.003 
AXL 81.8 86.4 88.1 91.3 90.9 96.6 100.1 99.4 102.7 0.002 
ALG 95.2 99.9 101.5 104.7 104.6 110.8 115.6 115.4 118.4 0.005 
Sediment loss   ( t 
ha-1yr-1) 
CCW 5.39 5.54 5.56 6.08 6.17 6.41 6.38 6.27 6.12 0.000 
F34 5.24 5.14 5.19 5.70 5.75 5.89 5.99 5.83 5.54 0.441* 
AXL 0.71 0.71 0.72 0.83 0.92 1.10 1.42 1.48 1.44 0.000 
ALG 0.41 0.33 0.35 0.45 0.54 0.75 0.98 0.97 0.98 0.000 
Atrazine loss  (g ha-1 
yr-1) 
CCW 2.45 2.73 2.76 3.00 2.95 2.79 2.99 2.94 2.65 0.575* 
F34 2.27 2.55 2.57 3.04 2.94 2.80 3.00 3.07 2.55 0.559* 
AXL 1.55 1.76 1.80 2.17 2.09 1.96 2.13 2.28 1.96 0.590* 
ALG 0.95 1.01 1.01 1.29 1.23 1.08 1.19 1.11 0.94 0.143* 
Soluble N loss (kg 
ha-1 yr-1) 
CCW 9.2 9.3 9.4 9.8 9.6 9.6 9.9 10.5 10.3 0.169* 
F34 14.9 15.1 15.1 15.5 15.5 15.8 15.8 15.4 15.4 0.346* 
AXL 10.1 10.5 10.6 11.0 10.9 11.2 11.4 11.8 11.5 0.427* 
ALG 11.9 11.5 11.6 11.9 11.7 12.0 12.3 12.5 12.5 0.405* 
Total N loss  (kg ha-
1 yr-1) 
CCW 10.0 9.8 10.0 10.4 10.1 10.1 10.4 11.0 10.7 0.345* 
F34 15.5 15.5 15.5 15.9 15.9 16.2 16.2 16.7 16.3 0.673* 
AXL 12.8 13.0 13.2 13.8 13.8 14.5 15.0 15.4 15.0 0.008* 
ALG 13.0 12.3 12.4 12.9 12.9 13.4 13.9 14.0 14.0 0.223* 
Soluble P loss (kg 
ha-1 yr-1) 
CCW 0.21 0.20 0.20 0.21 0.21 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.19 0.031 
F34 0.11 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.001 
AXL 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.164* 
ALG 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.450* 
Total P loss  (kg ha-1 
yr-1) 
CCW 1.39 1.32 1.32 1.39 1.44 1.45 1.45 1.37 1.36 0.989* 
F34 1.29 1.19 1.18 1.22 1.21 1.19 1.20 1.14 1.12 0.051* 
AXL 0.60 0.55 0.55 0.59 0.61 0.66 0.72 0.70 0.68 0.161* 
ALG 0.26 0.19 0.19 0.22 0.24 0.28 0.32 0.28 0.29 0.426* 
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4.4.1 #% ) 
The AXL watershed located in DeKalb County, Northeastern Indiana (85°1'39.102"W to 
84°54'5.48"W  and 41°24'32.205"N to 41°30'21.884"N) is a small 42 km2 catchment 
(HUC_12 = 041000030603) in the St. Joseph River basin &* + ' %,- 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
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AXL is one of the watersheds benchmarked by the USDA Agricultural Research Service 
(USDA-ARS) as part of its .	
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USDA-ARS has monitored climate, streamflow and water quality at multiple locations 
through the AXL watershed since 2002 (Smith et al., 2008). However, complete datasets 





 " # $% 	!	 Flow velocity sensors were 
replaced in 2006 (Smith et al., 2008) and therefore, only data from 2006 forward were 
used in model calibration and validation. A description of the data obtained for AXL is 
presented in Table 4.1. $	 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 two upstream locations (ALG and AME 
indicated in Figure 4.1). These were used to create SWAT weather input files during 
model warm-up/calibration/validation.  
Continuous water quality measurements at the AXL outlet are available each year from 
mid-March to mid-November with grab samples collected during the winter months. For 
this study, streamflow and concentrations of atrazine and nutrients measured at the AXL 
outlet were obtained from the ARS-NSERL for the period April 2004 to November 2013. 
Nutrient data obtained included Kjeldahl nitrogen, ammonium (NH4-N), NO3+NO2, total 
phosphorus, and orthophosphate concentrations. Using the streamflow data, all 
concentration values for water quality were converted to average daily loads by applying 
simple arithmetic. Average daily loads were further amalgamated into average monthly 
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Management input files were set-up to simulate corn/soybeans and soybeans/corn 
rotations on all lands classified as corn and soybeans respectively in the land use layer 
file (Table 4.2). When land use was classified as wheat, a wheat/corn/soybean rotation 
was used (Tables 4.2 and 4.3). Management inputs include yearly planting and harvesting 
dates, tillage operations, and pesticide and nutrient application. 
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warm-up/calibration/validation. Baseline (1961 to 1990) and future (2020 to 2099) 
climate files were obtained using the MarkSim weather file generator at a location central 
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No-Till -24.8 0.000 -43.3 0.006 -46.7 0.000 0.7 
0.835
* -8.3 0.029 -16.3 0.000 -29.4 0.000 
VFS 0.0 1.000 -28.0 0.050 -22.0 0.001 -2.9 
0.304
* -6.9 0.053 -12.1 0.000 -13.0 0.000 




* -7.3 0.015 -8.2 0.027 8.3 0.007 -13.3 0.011 



















* -2.9 0.42* -21.5 0.000 -23.0 0.016 
Combined BMPs  
(scenario#11) -24.8 0.000 -57.0 0.001 -56.5 0.000 -9.5 0.002 -20.3 0.000 -28.0 0.000 -52.6 0.000 
Combined BMPs 
(scenario#12) -24.8 0.000 -56.8 0.001 -56.4 0.000 -13.0 0.002 -23.0 0.000 -35.6 0.000 -57.4 0.000 
Combined BMPs 
(scenario#13) -15.2 0.000 -37.7 0.014 -38.2 0.000 -5.4 
0.064
* -12.8 0.001 -12.1 0.000 -34.7 0.000 
Combined BMPs 
(scenario#14) -15.2 0.000 -37.4 0.015 -38.0 0.000 -6.6 0.029 -13.7 0.001 -16.5 0.000 -39.0 0.000 
Note:  
 !-"#$% & #' %& ( )* +( ,)+-. / ) ' ) ' (%0)+*,& ' #$+1 ( 2. ) 345& +6!$ 6 ,)#)+*, #' &+7,+-+0#,) #) 8 = 0.05 level. 
9 +,(+0#) & +,&+7,+-+0#,) (+-- ' ,0 #) 8 : ;<;= 
Combined BMPs implementation consisted of: 
# 11 VFS along 100% of the main channels, grassed waterways in 100% of secondary channels, no-till for 100% of corn, soybean and wheat, blind inlets on all farmed potholes 
# 12 VFS along 100% of the main channels, grassed waterways in 100% of secondary channels, no-till for 100% of corn, soybean and wheat, blind inlets on all farmed potholes, 
nutrient mgt. 
# 13 VFS along 50% of the main channels, grassed waterways in 50% of secondary channels, no-till for 50% of corn, 80% of soybean and 50% of wheat, blind inlets on 50% of farmed 
potholes 
# 14 VFS along 50% of the main channels, grassed waterways in 50% of secondary channels, no-till for 50% of corn, 80% of soybean and 50% of wheat, blind inlets on 50% of farmed 
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